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CAROLINA FUND SCHOLARS SHOW GRATITUDE

Words cannot fully express the 
gratitude that I have for receiving 
the Carolina Fund Scholarship. 
As a result of receiving the 
scholarship, I have been able to 
pursue enriching opportunities 
that I am not sure I would have 
had been able to pursue without 
such scholarship funding. Going 
forward, I have no doubt that 
these experiences will greatly help 
my ability to succeed as a student 
and as a graduate of UNC.

As a first-generation college 
student from Charlotte, N.C., I 
am proud to be a Tar Heel and I 
have a lot of people, including you, 
to thank for helping me get here. 
Because of your generosity I was 
able to take advantage of all that 
Carolina has to offer; I can stand 
as an example to my classmates, 
other high school students in 
similar situations and most of all, 
to my three younger brothers that 
college is attainable.CHRIS KROLAK ’15 DESTINY PLANTER ’16

HIGHLIGHTS Carolina’s fund-raising efforts brought in $298.2 million in private gifts and 
grants, marking the second-best finish in history for this type of support, which is 
immediately available to the University.

In commitments, Carolina secured $310.3 million. Commitments included pledges 
as well as gifts.

Commitments helped the University create five endowed professorships, as well 
as a total of 58 undergraduate scholarships and graduate fellowships.

development  

Fiscal year 2014:  

July 1, 2013–June 30, 2014

Dear Carolina Supporters,

Thanks to you, fiscal year 2014 at Carolina was one for the record books.
Private gifts and grants totaled $298.2 million, making this our second-best 

year in history and the highest since Carolina First, our last major fund-raising 
campaign. The total represented a 9 percent increase over 2013. Commitments also 
rose 9 percent, up to $310.3 million.

I am tremendously grateful, and I know I speak for our thousands of students, 
alumni, faculty and staff when I say that your support makes the difference between 
Carolina being a good university or a truly great one.

I hope you are proud of these numbers. They attest to the strength and generosity 
of the Carolina donor community, of which you are an integral piece. As always, 
our focus will remain on supporting the daily mission of our University and 
enabling our students, faculty and staff to pursue excellence. They are doing 
wonderful work, with impact around the world. Your generosity will be critical to 
their continued success and ensures that we remain a great global public research 
university. Thank you.



ALUMNI & FRIENDS  
GET SOCIAL

YOUNG ALUMNI  
GIVING PROGRAMS

STUDENT GIVING  
PROGRAMS

Alumni, students and friends connected with us on 
Facebook, Twitter, Instagram or via email during 
annual contests. Meet some of our contest winners! 

#LOVECAROLINA  
winner via email

Suzanne Rucker, Ackland Art
Museum Employee

“April 2013—Best birthday present 
ever—bridal portraits in Coker 
Arboretum with our daughter,  

Brika P. Eklund (’11).”

#THANKUNC  
winner via facebook

Janice Utt ’83

“I am thankful for my 4 years at UNC especially my  
nursing school experience…wonderful memories of a 
great university in the unique village of Chapel Hill 

in the late 70s.”

#FBFUNCGRAD  
winner via 

instagram  

Heather Giuffre ’11

“There we are! Can’t 
believe it’s been 3 
years! #classof2011 

#fbfuncgrad”

You can participate in our future campaigns by 
following our social media accounts found here:

giving.unc.edu/socialmedia

More than 50 members of the Young Alumni Leadership 

Council (YALC) gathered in the Blue Zone at Kenan Stadium 

on Saturday, March 22, 2014, to engage in conversations 

on increasing annual giving participation rates among their 

classmates.  YALC members assist the Office of University 

Development with peer-to-peer fund-raising initiatives and 

by hosting alumni events in their regions. 

On Wednesday, Nov. 19, 2014, the Heelraisers Student  

Giving Council—our group of student giving ambassadors 

—hosted Give Thanks to UNC Day. This event celebrated 

the appreciation students have for UNC and the donors—

including you—that help make their experience excellent. 

Students wrote thank you messages and learned more about 

how they have benefited from private gifts to Carolina.
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Thank you for your support!

BY THE NUMBERS

unc  
sources  

of revenue

academic year 
2013-2014

gifts by 
purpose

15
Fellowship  

Funds created

43
scholarship  

Funds created 

1,585
scholarship Funds  

total as of  
June 30, 2014

who our  
donors 

were
fiscal year 

2014

37,405
alumni donors  

as of June 30, 2014

government grants and contracts (27.9%)

sales and services (26.2%)

state appropriations (16.4%)

gifts, private grants & investment income (17%)

tuition and fees (12.3%)

other (0.2%)

5
proFessorships  

created 

*Percentages rounded to nearest 10th;  
 does  not include donors to athletics

*Unaudited: percentages rounded to nearest 10th

alumni (54.9%)

faculty/staff (1.9%)

friends (36.4%)

corporations (2.2%)

foundations and trusts (0.9%)

other organizations (1%)

students (0.6%)

parents (2.1%)

proFessorships  
total as of  

June 30, 2014

494

783
Fellowship Funds  

total as of  
June 30, 2014

$121
average  

giFt through  
carolina annual  

giving

*Percentages rounded to nearest 10th

research (49.9%)

strategic initiatives (30.6%)

faculty support (4.4%)

student support (7.8%)

capital (0.9%)

other (6.4%)

fiscal year 
2014

fiscal year 
2014


